
Faculty Affairs Committee Meeting Minutes 
October 8, 2019 

11:00 a.m. – 12:15 p.m. 
Whitewater 120 

 
Present:  Chera LaForge (Chair), Stephanie Whitehead (HSS, ex officio as UFC Rep.), Wongun Goo, 
Christine Nemcik (Recorder), Jaynne Rivas, Edwina Helton, Jerry Wilde  
 
Meeting start time: 11:04 am 
 
1. Minute Notes Schedule 

a. October 22-Jerry Wilde 
b. November 12-Edy Helton 
c. November 19- (open meeting may not be needed) 
d. December 10-Jaynne Rivas 

 
I. Minutes of 09/24/2019 Meeting  

a. Reviewed and approved without change 
 

II. Update on Memo and School Meetings (Draft Memo in Box Folder) 
a. The Chair has been scheduling meetings with schools and will update with reactions if 

any from those meetings. 
 

III. Discussion of the Revisions of Promotion & Tenure Standards 
a. Update on UFC Review of Student Evaluations 

i. Stephanie briefly explained the discussions that are occurring in UFC on student 
evaluations. The likely outcome is that student evaluations should be used in 
conjunction with other forms of evidence of teaching excellence.  

ii. The Chair suggested that we focus upon other revisions to P&T standards until 
after UFC has completed their recommendations; FAC members agreed. 

b. Review of the P & T policy taking into consideration the White Paper 
i. The Chair reviewed highlighted portions of the document that deal with 

balanced cases including service.  
1. Committee agreed that this would be tabled until after discussions of 

other portions of the document. 
ii. Evaluation of Teaching Activities within the P&T document 

1. Looked whether first paragraph is clear enough on teaching success and 
student success. 

a. FAC committee members decided that since student success is 
in the sentence after teaching success it is there. 

2. Discussion of the incorporation of assessment into “Teacher’s Content 
Expertise” 

a. Concern expressed over the inclusion of assessment; whether 
the inclusion be individual assessment as opposed to program-
level assessment. 

b. The Chair suggested moving the note on assessment under 
“Course Design” in the appendix into the section on “Content 
Expertise” in the policy. 



c. FAC committee decided that it should be moved from a note 
into the language of “Course Design” rather than moved 
elsewhere. 

3. FAC committee members discussed integrating language on “integrate 
best practices of teaching and learning” into the discussion of “Course 
Design” in the P&T policy as discussed at the last meeting. 

a. Discussion of how to add similar language to “Course Design” in 
the appendix included whether an example of best practices 
should be included. 

b. FAC committee agreed to use language on “reflecting innovative 
practices in teaching” in both sections rather than “best 
practices”.  

4. Discussion of “Effective teachers engage students to use knowledge 
actively”. 

a. FAC committee agreed to make the note on teachers assess 
student success in achieving course learning objectives its own 
separate part of the section on “Effective teachers” rather than 
as a note. 

b. FAC committee members agreed that the language on 
“cognitive processes” is unclear. Revised the section to update 
the language and make clearer. 

5. Discussion of “Effective teachers us an appropriate array of methods” 
a. FAC committee agreed to take out the language of learning 

styles. 
6. Discussion of where to incorporate service learning and if the language 

is appropriate under “Instructional Delivery”. 
a. FAC committee decided to add language to broaden the 

language to open to other innovative methods. 
b. Further discussion followed on if service learning and 

community engagement should be added to additional portions 
of the document. FAC committee decided to leave it where is 
for the time being. 

 


